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ABSTRACT: Styrene-butadiene rubber (SBR) nanocom-
posites with different organoclay contents (up to 15 phr)
were prepared by a melt compounding procedure, fol-
lowed by a compression-molding step in which the SBR
matrix was sulfur crosslinked. The vulcanizates were char-
acterized in respect to their curing, mechanical and visco-
elastic properties, and thermal stability. The optimum cure
time decreased with increasing organoclay content. This
effect was attributed to the ammonium modifier present in
the organoclay, which takes part in the curing reaction act-
ing like an accelerator. The results of mechanical test on
the vulcanizates showed that the nanocomposites pre-
sented better mechanical properties than unfilled SBR vul-
canizate, indicating the nanoreinforcement effect of clay on
the mechanical properties of SBR/organoclay nanocompo-

sites. The addition of organoclay did not significantly
change the glass transition temperature. However, the
heights of tan d value at the glass transition temperature
for the nanocomposites are lower than that of the unfilled
SBR. This suggests a strong interaction between the orga-
noclay and the SBR matrix as the molecular relaxation of
the latter is hampered. The temperature at which 50% deg-
radation occurs (T50) and the temperature when the degra-
dation rate is maximum (DTGmax) showed an
improvement in thermal stability, probably related to the
uniform dispersion of organoclay. VC 2010 Wiley Periodicals,
Inc. J Appl Polym Sci 118: 566–573, 2010
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INTRODUCTION

Styrene-butadiene rubber (SBR) is one of the most
widely employed synthetic rubbers. This polymer is
mainly used in the manufacture of tyres but it is
employed in many other industrial applications such
as membranes, shoe soling, pharmaceutical, and san-
itary products, etc. Due to the continuous demand
for new materials, SBR needs reinforcement to sat-
isfy the stringent industrial requirements. A wide
range of particulate fillers is incorporated into the
rubber matrices mainly to improve and modify the
physicomechanical properties rubber matrices and in
many cases to reduce the material cost. Carbon black
and silica are usually used to reinforce vulcanized
rubbers. However, a minimum of 20 phr of filler
content is usually needed for a significant property
enhancement. Nowadays, there is a great scientific
and industrial interest in the development of rubber

nanocomposites with layered silicates as reinforce-
ments as an alternative to conventional highly filled
rubber compounds.1,2 Nanocomposites exhibit new
and improved performance properties when com-
pared with pristine rubber,3 even when they are pre-
pared with a very small amount of layered silicate
(less than 10 phr). The basic principle of rubber clay
nanocomposite formation is that the rubber should
penetrate into the intergalleries of the clay, so the
space between the platelets or layered galleries of
the silicate should be made accessible for the rubber
chains. This occurs by replacing the original small
cations by more bulky organic molecules increasing
the initial interlayer distance and making the silicate
surface organophilic. The resulting organoclay can
well be dispersed in the polymer. The aim of this
work was to study the effect of a commercial orga-
nophilic nanosilicate on the curing, tensile, visco-
elastic, and thermal properties of a SBR.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

SBR 1502, supplied by Dow Chemical, was used in
this work. The organoclay used as filler was a
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montmorillonite modified by octadecylamine (Nano-
merV

R

I.30E, Nanocor Inc.).
Other curing additives (ZnO, stearic acid, 2-mer-

captobenzothiazole (MBTS) and sulfur were of ana-
lytical grade.

Compounding

Mixing was performed in a 50 mL internal mixer
Brabender Plasticorder PLE2000 at a set temperature
of 60�C with a rotor speed at 60 rpm. The fill factor
(the ratio of the charged rubber compound to mixer
capacity) was 0.8. A rubber standard was prepared
without clay. Rubber/organoclay composites were
prepared at four different clay concentrations (2.5, 5,
10, and 15 phr). Brabender Mixing Software 3.2.11
was used for controlling mixing conditions and stor-
ing data. The formulations of rubber compounds are
given in Table I.

Compounding was carried out in two steps to
avoid the increase of temperature and the scorch of
the mixtures during mixing. In the first step, SBR,
filler, stearic acid, and zinc oxide were mixed for
14 min. Then, the compounds were dumped and left
at ambient temperature to cool down to about 45–
50�C. Subsequently, the compound were reintro-
duced in the chamber and premixed for 1 min.
Then, MBTS and Sulphur were added. As a repre-

sentative example, the different mixing intervals can
be observed from torque-time graphs (Fig. 1).
The vulcanizate sheets were obtained by compres-

sion molding using an electrically heated hydraulic
press at 160�C for the optimum cure time determined
as t97 by rheometry under a pressure of 20 MPa.

Cure time determination

The cure characteristics were determined at 160�C
using a Monsanto Moving Die Rheometer, MDR2000E,
at 1.66 Hz frequency and 0.5 arc, as per ISO 6502:1999.

Structure characterization

X-ray diffraction (XRD) was used to characterize the
nature and extent of the dispersion of the organoclay
in the filled samples. XRD were collected using a
Siemens D5000 diffractometer at the wavelength Cu
Ka ¼ 1.54 Å, a tube voltage of 40 kV and a tube cur-
rent of 25 mA. Bragg’s law defined as nk ¼ 2d sin y,
was used to compute the crystallographic spacing
(d) for the organoclay. The samples were scanned in
the range of 1.15–10�.
The dispersion and morphology of the clay par-

ticles in the composites was studied by transmission
electron microscopy (TEM). Samples were produced
using an ultracryomicrotome and they were exam-
ined with a JEOL 1010 TEM with an acceleration
voltage of 80 kV.

Physical and mechanical properties

1. The tensile properties (elongation at break,
modulus at 100% elongation (M100) and tensile
strength at break) of the rubber vulcanizates
were measured using an Instron 5566 Universal
Test machine according to ASTM D638-2003.
Dumbell-shaped specimens (Type IV) were an-
alyzed at room temperature with a crosshead
speed of 50 mm/min.

TABLE I
Composition of Organoclay Filled SBR Composites

Ingredients Phra

SBR 1502 100
Estearic acid 1
Zinc oxide 5
2-Mercaptobenzothiazole 1
Sulphur 3
Organoclay 0–15

a Parts per hundred of rubber by weight.

Figure 1 Mixing torque-time graphs of the SBR vulcanizate loading with 10 phr organoclay.
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2. The tear strength was determined according to
ISO 34-1:1994. Unnicked angle test pieces were
tested using an Instron 5566 Universal Test
machine at room temperature with a crosshead
speed of 50 mm/min at room temperature.

3. The resilience measurements were carried out by
rebound test according to ISO 4662 : 1986 specifica-
tion on a Schob pendulum at room temperature.

4. The compression set was assessed according to
ISO 3384 : 1999 at a test temperature of 70�C for 24
h. Standard test specimens of cylindrical shape
with 20 mm diameter and 15 mm thickness were
used and the percentage of compression employed
was 25% of the samples original thickness.

5. Shore A hardness was measured by using a
Hampden M202 durometer according to ISO
868–2003 test method.

6. The dynamomechanical analysis was carried out
using a Perkin Elmer DMA 7 dynamomechanical
analyzer using circular samples of 10 mm diame-
ter and 3 mm thickness and parallel plate geom-
etry. Testing was performed in the temperature
scan mode heating from �70 to 70�C at a rate of
2�C/min and 1 Hz of frequency.

7. Thermal degradation measurements were carried
out on Perkin Elmer TGA 7 thermobalance at a
heating rate of 10�C/min under argon atmosphere.

Thermal aging

The effect of thermal aging on the property changes
of the SBR filled with organoclay was studied using
the standard method ISO 168–2007. The vulcanizates
underwent thermooxidative aging, conducted in an
air-circulating oven at 70�C for 3 and 7 days. Shore
A hardness and the tensile properties of the vulcani-
zates before and after thermal aging were evaluated.

RESULTS AND DISCUSION

Cure characteristics

The cure characteristics, expressed in terms of scorch
time, optimum cure time, torque values, and cure
rate index are reported in Table II, respectively.

The minimum torque (ML) in the rheograph gives
an indication of the initial viscosity before crosslink-
ing while the maximum torque (MH) is a measure of
crosslink density and stiffness in the rubber.4 Mini-
mum and maximum torques increased successively
with the organoclay content, as shown in Table II.
The presence of organoclay generated an increase in
the viscosity of the mixtures and, consequently, an
increase in ML. The minimum torque value got
almost double for the composite prepared with 15
phr organoclay. The increment in MH has a direct

relation with the modulus of the vulcanizate.5 Filler
particles dispersed in SBR matrix restrict the mobility
of SBR macromolecular chains and consequently, the
maximum torque increases with the filler loading.6

The values of torque difference (DT ¼ MH-ML)
increased as the amount of organoclay increased.
The DT reflects the crosslink density since it begins
to increase from the minimum torque point by cross-
linking reactions and the increment in DT is due to
the reinforcing effect by filler.7,8

The addition of organoclay to the SBR accelerated
the cure kinetics as observed by the reduction of the
optimum cure time (t97). This effect was proportional
to the amount of the organoclay added being maxi-
mum at 15 phr. The t97 dropped down 10 min when
only 2.5 phr of organoclay were added, and it was
reduced further at higher loadings. A decrease close
to 17 min was observed for compounds containing
15 phr of organoclay. The cure activation of organo-
clays is previously reported in the literature.9–15 This
effect was attributed to the ammonium groups pres-
ent in the nanosilicate structure. These modifiers
take part in amine complexation reaction (like an ac-
celerator), which will accelerate the vulcanization
reaction and hence there is a reduction in cure time.
The scorch time (ts2) is defined as the time up to

the onset of vulcanization or crosslinking in rubber
compounds. The addition of organoclay produced a
little effect on the scorch time of the compounds. ts2
values were slightly higher in the filled vulcanizates
than the unfilled SBR, perhaps because the adsorp-
tion of curatives on the filler surface at the begin-
ning of curing.16 A gradual decrease in ts2 with the
increasing organoclay loading was observed.
The cure rate index (CRI), which indicates the rate

of cure of the compounds, was defined as 100/(t97-
ts2). A higher value of CRI means a higher rate of
vulcanization. The incorporation of organoclay accel-
erated the vulcanization process and the curing rate
increased with filler content.

Structure characterization

XRD is widely used to understand whether a true
nanocomposite has been formed or not. Appearance

TABLE II
Curing Characteristics of SBR Nanocomposites

Clay
(phr)

ML
(dNm)

MH
(dNm)

MH-ML
(dNm)

t97
(min)

ts2
(min)

CRI
(min�1)

0 0.54 8.53 7.99 67.31 5.27 1.56
2.5 0.67 9.48 8.81 57.25 6.78 1.98
5 0.69 9.77 9.08 52.74 6.61 2.17

10 0.86 10.44 9.58 54.97 5.94 2.04
15 1.00 11.73 10.73 49.61 5.81 2.23

ML, minimum torque; MH, Maximum torque; t97, Opti-
mum Cure time; ts2, Scorch time; CRI, Cure Rate index.
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of peak at lower angle corresponding to higher inter-
layer distance indicating intercalated nanocompo-
sites. Based on the XRD patterns the distance
between the layers of the organoclay used was 2.2
nm. This was calculated from the related peak at 2y
¼ 4.3� by the Bragg’s law. The addition of organo-
clay shifted the peak toward lower angles. As a rep-
resentative example, the SBR with 15 phr organoclay
showed a peak at 2y ¼ 2.2�, corresponding to inter-
layer distance of 3.9 nm, demonstrating thus the ex-
istence of intercalated nanocomposites.

Figure 2 shows the dispersed structure of organo-
clay in the nanocomposite with 15 phr organoclay.
The dark lines or areas in the figure correspond to
the clay platelets dispersed in the SBR matrix at the

nano level. The thickness of most silicate platelets is
about 10–20 nm and the length is about 200–300 nm.
Even though XRD indicated all intercalated struc-
tures, exfoliated layers can also be observed in the
TEM pictures [Fig. 2(b)]. Large silicate aggregates
and intercalated/exfoliated platelets are simultane-
ously present.

Mechanical properties of SBR/organoclay
nanocomposites

The effect of organoclay on the mechanical proper-
ties of SBR composites was analyzed, and the results
are summarized in Table III. The tensile strength of
the composites increased linearly with the filler
loading (r ¼ 0.9926). Three-fold increase in tensile
strength was obtained for the composite with 15 phr
of organoclay. This improvement in tensile strength
can be explained by the dispersion of the silicate in
the SBR matrix and the increased crosslink den-
sity.8,15 The reinforcing effect is estimated according
to the values of the modulus at 100% elongation,
M100, which is also an indicator of the stiffness of
the rubbers. Note that M100 augmented slightly
with organoclay filler and the maximum enhance-
ment was shown at 15 phr loading.
Further, the elongation at break of the vulcanizates

increased with organoclay loading. In particular, a
270% increase was obtained for the composites with
15 phr of organoclay.
High tensile strength values are usually associated

with lower elongation values; the reinforcing effi-
ciency of organoclay and the increase of crosslinking
degree should be accompanied a reduction in elon-
gation at break. Cataldo17 reported a gradual reduc-
tion in elongation at break values in nanoclay filled
rubbers, consequence of the stiffening effect exerted
by the nanoclay added. In this work, organocompo-
sites showed high tensile strength along with high
elongation. This may be explained by intercalated/
exfoliated structure of the organoclay filled SBR vul-
canizates, which allows silicate layers orient along
the direction of stress and contribute to increase ten-
sile strength and elongation at break. The increase of
chemical and physical crosslink, the slippage of
polymer molecules on the surface of silicate layers

Figure 2 TEM images of the SBR nanocomposite filled
with 15 phr organoclay at various magnifications.

TABLE III
Mechanical Properties of SBR Organocomposites

Clay
(phr)

Elongation
at break (%)

Tensile
strength (MPa) M100 (MPa)

Tear strength
(kN/m)

Compression
set (%)

Rebound
resilience (%)

Hardness
shore A

0 189 6 9 1.76 6 0.08 1.12 6 0.05 8.04 6 0.97 9.3 6 1.2 67.5 6 1.0 44.5 6 0.8
2.5 209 6 16 2.09 6 0.17 1.30 6 0.10 10.12 6 0.76 13.2 6 0.5 66.3 6 0.5 48.9 6 0.5
5 348 6 38 2.85 6 0.32 1.31 6 0.06 13.47 6 0.49 14.2 6 0.2 65.2 6 1.8 49.9 6 0.7

10 434 6 28 4.12 6 0.22 1.59 6 0.09 17.93 6 0.56 16.3 6 0.2 63.8 6 0.3 54.2 6 0.5
15 516 6 50 5.97 6 0.64 2.11 6 0.19 24.45 6 1.24 19.9 6 0.5 58.0 6 0.7 60.4 6 0.9
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and between silicate layers may also cause the
increase of elongation.8,11,15,18

The values of tear strength, a measure of resist-
ance to crack propagation, are given in Table III. It
is observed that the tear strength increased linearly
with the organoclay loading (r ¼ 0.9973). A 300%
increase was observed at 15 phr loading in compari-
son with unfilled SBR. This effect may be assigned
to the dispersion of organoclay at nanometer level
and the high interfacial action between the layers
and the rubber. The dispersed silicate layers may
divert the tear path, which in turn imparts high tear
strength to nanocomposites.11,19

The ability for the SBR vulcanizates to recover af-
ter being under constant deflection was evaluated
through compression set and resilience behavior. A
clear increase of the compression set with organo-
clay content was observed being maximum at 15 phr
organoclay. On the contrary, the rebound resilience
decreased with the filler content.

Organoclay addition gave a higher hysteresis due
to the increment in polymer-filler friction and the
dislodging of polymer segments from filler surfaces,
and this improved the damping gum.

Generally, a decrease in compression set and an
increase in resilience indicate a good elastic property
of rubber.11,20 In this work, these results suggested
that the elasticity of the SBR vulcanizates decreased
slightly with addition of organoclay.

Increase organoclay loading in the rubber matrix
resulted in stiffer and harder composites. Shore A
hardness passed from a value of 44.5 in the unfilled
rubber to 48.9 at 2.5 phr nanoclay and to 60.4 at 15
phr nanoclay loading. This increment was nearly
representing a linear relationship (r ¼ 0.9897). It is
clear that filled vulcanizates had higher hardness
compared with unfilled vulcanizates. This enhance-
ment was related with a higher strength of the com-
posites and would reduce the resilience, in concord-
ance with the results obtained.

Dynamic mechanical properties

The glass transition temperature (Tg) was deter-
mined as the peak maximum position of the loss fac-

tor (tan d) versus temperature. The addition of orga-
noclay did not significantly change the Tg values
from unfilled rubber, as shown in Table IV. How-
ever, the intensity of the tan d peak at the glass tran-
sition temperature decreased with increasing the
clay content (Fig. 3). This decrease is due to the
stronger interaction between SBR and organoclay21,22

indicating a higher reinforcing efficiency.23,24

Reduced chain mobility owing to physical and
chemical adsorption of the rubber molecules on the
filler surface causes a height reduction of tan d peak
during dynamic mechanical deformation.24 The tan
d values for SBR nanocomposites containing 10 phr
and 15 phr organoclay showed a slight increase at
temperatures higher than 40�C. This behavior can be
explained as filler network relaxation process that
could be due to a thermally induced transition for
long alkylamonium chains of organoclay.21,25

The storage modulus in the rubbery region (0–
70�C) of SBR/organoclay nanocomposites was
higher than that of unfilled SBR, and tended to
increase with increasing organoclay content up to 10
phr and then became constant. This fact reflects the
confinement of rubber in the silicate layers.26 As a
representative value, the storage modulus data at
25�C are presented in Table IV.

Thermal decomposition

In Figure 4, the thermogravimetric analysis of organ-
ically modified clay revealed several steps linked to
a volatile departure. The low temperature step,
below 200�C, is associated to the vaporization of free
water and water bonded to the cations by hydrogen
bonds.27

The organic component was evolved in two steps
in the temperature range between 200 and 445�C.
The first event of decomposition, that is in

TABLE IV
Glass Transition Temperature and Storage Modulus at

25�C Values for SBR/Organoclay Nanocomposites

Clay loading
(phr) Tg (

�C)
Storage modulus

(Pa), 25�C

0 �32.9 6.9 � 105

2.5 �34.6 8.1 � 105

5 �34.4 9.3 � 105

10 �33.5 1.1 � 106

15 �33.8 1.0 � 106

Figure 3 tan d versus temperature plot of SBR/organo-
clay nanocomposites.
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correspondence with the shoulder at about 300�C, is
due to the decomposition of the octadecylammo-
nium ions that are weakly linked to the clay surfa-
ces: either complexed outside the interlamellar gal-
leries or inside the interlayers but in a peripheral
position.28 The well intercalated octadecylamonium
ions show higher thermal stability and the decompo-
sition takes place at temperatures around 375�C.

The dehydroxylation of the montmorillonite layers
took place at temperature between 530 and 675�C.
At higher temperatures, the weight loss was
ascribed to the evolution of carbonaceous residues.
The total weight loss of the organoclay was about
33%.

Thermal properties of SBR vulcanizates are shown
in Figure 5. SBR unfilled showed good thermal sta-
bility, with an initial temperature of weight loss at
approximately 400�C. One decomposition step of
thermal degradation was observed, with the temper-

ature of the maximum degradation rate (DTGmax)
about 460�C. For SBR filled composites, the presence
of organoclay did not significantly shift the onset of
decomposition. However, the filler contributed to a
broader degradation process, with a remarkably
increase in DTGmax values compared to SBR
unfilled, which indicated a slight stabilizing effect.
An increase in DTGmax with up to 10 phr of organo-
clay content was observed. A further decrease was
observed at higher clay loading.
This trend was similar to that recorder in the tem-

perature at which 50% degradation occurs (T50). In
particular, T50 value increased 12�C in relation to
unfilled rubber when only 2.5 phr organoclay were
added.
The improvement in thermal stability could be

related to the uniform dispersion of organoclay29

because of the nanoparticles between the chains of
rubber prevents diffusion of volatile decomposition
products.30 The enhanced char yield was observed
in the high temperature region with increasing orga-
noclay content, and the char residue formation usu-
ally governed the flammability behavior of nano-
structured materials.26

Thermal aging resistance

Elastomers degrade in a variety of environments
and service conditions limiting their service lifetime.
Oxidative degradation is generally considered to be
the most serious problem in the use of rubber at
high temperature. During thermal aging, main-chain
scission, crosslink formation and crosslink breakage
can occur. The change in properties of polymers on
aging depends on the extent of such reactions. There
have been several methods developed to monitor
the aging conditions of rubber. Tensile strength,

Figure 4 Thermogravimetric curves (–) and derivative
thermogravimetric curves (--) of organophilic
montmorillonite.

Figure 5 Thermogravimetric curves (a) and derivative thermogravimetric curves (b) of unfilled SBR and SBR/organoclay
nanocomposites.
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elongation at break and hardness testing are often
found to be useful indicators of the remaining me-
chanical properties.31,32

Figures 6(a–c) show the tensile properties of SBR
filled vulcanizates before and after thermal aging. The
modulus at 100% elongation after thermal aging was
higher than before thermal aging when organoclay
content was higher than 5 phr. This is may attributed
to the formation of additional crosslinks.33 The
increase in crosslinks reduces the mobility of rubber
chains and, as consequence, a reduction in elongation
at break was observed for all aged samples. As
expected, at the same filler loading, the lowest elonga-
tion at break was observed at longer times of aging.

The tensile strength at break also decreased after
thermal aging. This may be because the degree of
crosslinking after aging exceeds an optimum value
and the networks become too dense, leading to the
decrease in tensile strength while the moduli
increase.32

Figure 6(d) shows the variation of hardness versus
aging time for SBR with different organoclay load-

ing. It is clear that for each formulation the hardness
value increased as aging time increased. This is
probably due to the crosslink formation and the oxi-
dizing skin, which results from the oxygen uptake at
the surface of the specimen.24,31,34

CONCLUSIONS

The following conclusions were derived from the ex-
perimental results:

1. The presence of organoclay decreased the cure
time of the vulcanizates, which decreased with
the amount of filler added. This effect was
attributed to the ammonium groups present in
the organoclay structure that acts accelerating
the vulcanization reaction. The torque differ-
ence of the SBR/organoclay composites was
found sensibly higher than the unfilled SBR
and increased as the amount of organoclay
increased, suggesting a higher crosslink
density.

Figure 6 Effect of thermal aging on the modulus at 100% elongation (M100) (a), elongation at break (b), tensile strength
(c), and hardness (d) of organoclay filled SBR vulcanizates.
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2. All values in mechanical properties except
rebound resilience increased with the increase
of organoclay. The enhancement of the mechani-
cal properties could be considered from uniform
dispersion of clay in the rubber matrix and the
planar orientation of the organoclay layers.

3. The intensity of the tan d peak decreased with
increasing the clay content, suggesting a higher
reinforcing efficiency. However, the addition of
organoclay had negligible effect on the glass
transition temperature. The storage modulus of
the vulcanizates in the rubbery plateau tended
to increase with increasing organoclay loading,
reflecting the strong confinement of organoclay
layers on the rubber chains.

4. The addition of organoclay improved the ther-
mal stability of the vulcanizates, as shown
DTGmax and T50 values, probably due that the
nanoparticles between the chains of rubber pre-
vents the diffusion of the volatile decomposi-
tion products.

5. Due to thermal aging both the elongation at
break and tensile strength for SBR/organoclay
vulcanizates decreased. This may be due to the
crosslink formation in a post-curing step and to
the oxidative degradation. This phenomenon
was more pronounced at longer aging times.
On the contrary, the values of the modulus at
100% elongation were found to increase upon
aging.
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